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SMITH v. ELGIINFIELD OIL AND GAS DEVELOPING CO.

Deed-Conwfruction *' OÙ Lease "-Lease or License-,Domin

Pebroleiim Bounty Act, 1904 - Right of Lessor to Share in

Bo-unt y-" Producer."

Appeal by the defendants from an order of a Pivisional Court,

ante 147, affirrning the judgment of CLUTE, J., at the trial.

The appeal wa.s heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GÀRROW, MAC-
LAJIEN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

Shirley Denison, for the defendants.

W. H1. Barnum, for the plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.O. :-Tlie sole question LQ, to which party, the platin-

tiff or the defendants, be]ongs the bounty paid by the Goveramenit

of the Dominion in respect of the one-eighth part of the oîl whieh,

under the agreement between the plaintiff and defendants, contain-

ed in the instrument of the llth November, 1907, was te be dleli-

vered by the defendants to the plaintiff?
The trial Judge and the Divisional Court answereâi thisqus

ton in favour of the plaintiff, and, in my opinion, that î., the.

proper conclusion.
lJpon the appeal there was much argument as to whether, upoýn

the proper construction o-f the instrument, it is a demîise of tii.

lands front which the oil is obtained or merely a Iicenwe te enter

upon them hy drilling, boring, digging, or excavating, and, oper-

ating by the nieans specified, gain Qr obtain the oil and other sub-

stances enumerated in ît.
The instrument is framed very înartîficially, and, althecught

there are xnsny terus and expressions employed that are apt for

the purposes of a demise of the land, there are also rnan'y that

consist with an intention te confer a license.

YNne of these is conclusive one way or the other, and,. if the

question hadl te be determined, other eonsiderations would ncs

saiyenter into the question: Oberlin v. MeGregor, 2f; C. P'.

460e; iDaly v. Fdwards, 82 L. T. R. 3V?2, 83 L. T. R. 548, 85 L. T.

It is, of course, undoubted Iaw thiat an iii trument is not a.
demnise or lease, though it contain the us1ual words of dJemisv, if
its contents shew that suceh was not the intention of the parties:
Woodtail on Landlord and Tenant, lSth ed., p. 144 et seq.


